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PICKFIVE PUZZLE 

PickFive 
This is an example of picking any 5 hotspots out of 7 hotspots located on any frame and after 5 hotspots 

have been chosen, disable the 2 hotspots not chosen, and enabling an unrelated hotspot. 

 

In this example, I gave my hotspots numbers to make it easier to understand. The “A” Tile is disabled 

until 5 of the number Hotspots have been chosen. Any numbered hotspot not chosen after 5 have been 

chosen are disabled. 

 

      

 

       

 

 

Variables Needed: 
Name Type 

PickFiveCount Integer 

PickFiveList Variant 
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PICKFIVE PUZZLE 

 

Procedures Needed: 
 

sub PickFive(Tile) 
 

  MsgBox "Tile " & Tile & " clicked." 

 

  If PickFiveList <> "" Then 

    'check If tile has already been counted. If so, then just exit and do nothing 

    Dim TstTile 

    TstTile = FindWord(Tile,PickFiveList,",") 

    If tstTile >= 0 Then 

      Exit Sub 

    End If 

  End If 

 

  PickFiveCount = PickFiveCount + 1 

 

  'should never hit this but add it as a precaution 

  If PickFiveCount > 5 Then 

    Exit Sub 

  End If 

 

  If PickFiveCount = 5 Then 

    'set flag to enable A and hide the 2 tiles not used 

    'check flag on all frame properties where a pickfive tile is located 

    PickFiveFlag = 1 

  End If 

 

  If PickFiveList = "" Then 

    PickFiveList = Tile 

  Else 

    PickFiveList = PickFiveList & "," & Tile 

  End If 

 

 

End Sub 

 

 

'Returns -1 If not found 

Function FindWord(word, text, delimiter) 
  sNeedle = word 

  FindWord = -1 

  aHaystack = Split(text, delimiter) 

  for x = 0 to UBound(aHayStack) - 1 

    If cint(aHayStack(x)) = cint(sNeedle) Then 

      FindWord = x 

      Exit For 

    End If  

  Next 

 

End Function 
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PICKFIVE PUZZLE 

Hotspots: 
Under Each “number” hotspot (1 – 7), add the following call to the subroutine. 

NOTE: Each “number” hotspot needs a name or a number to identify it. It doesn’t matter what you call 

it. I used numbers, but you can use names. 

For my hotspot Tile that has a 1 on it, I called it “1”. 

 

 

So, in my project here is what I did for each “numbered” hotspot: 

 

Tile Name (can be anything) Subroutine Call under hotspot 

“1” PickFive(“1”) 

“2” PickFive(“2”) 

“3” PickFive(“3”) 

“4” PickFive(“4”) 

“5” PickFive(“5”) 

“6” PickFive(“6”) 

“7” PickFive(“7”) 
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PICKFIVE PUZZLE 

Frame Properties: 
For each frame that has the “numbered” hotspots, you need to add the following code. Be sure to 

replace the Tile Names with whatever you use. The tile names are for whatever hotspot is on the frame 

you are currently working on. 

 

The code below is for the hotspots that I named, “1” and “6”. These hotspots are on the current frame 

that I am adding the following code to. 

 

'check PickFive Tiles If 5 have been chosen. disable 2 that have not been chosen. 

 

  Dim Tile 

  If PickFiveCount >= 5 Then 

 

    Tile = FindWord("1", PickFiveList, ",") 

    If Tile = -1 Then 

      Hotspot(1).enabled = False 

    End If 

    Tile = 0 

    Tile = FindWord("6", PickFiveList, ",") 

    If Tile = -1 Then 

      Hotspot(2).enabled = False 

    End If 

 

  End If 

 

*Hotspot(1) is Tile named “1” 

*Hotspot(2) is Tile named “6” 

 

NOTE:  For each hotspot that is part of the 7, you will need this section of code inside the Outer If 

condition shown above. 

 

    Tile = 0 

    Tile = FindWord("6", PickFiveList, ",") 

    If Tile = -1 Then 

      Hotspot(2).enabled = False 

    End If 
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PICKFIVE PUZZLE 

Tile “A” 
The Hotspot that is not one of the 7 hotspots, but that is enabled after 5 are selected, is identified in my 

project as Tile “A”. 

 

Tile “A” is Hotspot(1) 

 

 

Frame Properties: 

If PickFiveCount >= 5 then 

  Hotspot(1).enabled = true 

Else 

  Hotspot(1).enabled = false 

End If 

 

Hotspot Properties: 

MsgBox "You clicked on A" 

 

I have a Reset button (hotspot) as shown in the image above. This is so you can replay the puzzle. 

Reset Hotspot Properties: 

PickFiveList = "" 

PickFiveCount = 0 

PickFiveFlag = 0 

Hotspot(1).enabled = false 

Msgbox "PickFive Game Reset Completed" 
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PICKFIVE PUZZLE 

 


